
Stamp & Share Thank You Rewards Program   
Beginning June 2, 2015 

Offered by Linda Persoon, Stampin’ Up!® Independent Demonstrator 
Contact me at 480-620-2580, stamphappy22@gmail.com 

Blog - http://stampandshare.typepad.com    Website - http://lindapersoon.stampinup.net 
546 W Rattlesnake Pl, Casa Grande, AZ 85122 

 Place an order at a workshop/party, class, email or online.  

 For every full increment of $35.00 (before shipping and tax), you earn a Stamp & Share HEART.  Separate orders 
may not be combined to reach a HEART.  For example, a product order of $34.75 would not qualify for a HEART.  
However, an order of $70.00 would qualify for two (2) HEARTS. 

 Individual product orders of $150 or more will earn Stampin’ Rewards from Stampin’ Up! plus (1) HEART for 
each $35 increment. 

 Clearance Rack, Weekly Deals and Pre-paid Paper Pumpkin items are included. Product Shares are not included. 

 You are responsible for tracking your orders and HEARTS (see chart below). 

 When you earn 12 HEARTS, send your completed tracking sheet to me with your choice of three (3) Classic 
Stampin’ Pads OR any one (1) stamp set priced at $19.00 or less. 

 I will confirm your qualifying customer orders, place your Thank You Rewards order and send you your products. 

 HEARTS expire 18 months from your initial purchase, are not transferable and must be redeemed within 30 days 
of qualifying.  You start earning HEARTS again with your next purchase of $35 or more. 

 Terms and conditions subject to change. 
 

Order Date Stampin' Up! Order # Order Amount # of HEARTS earned

(before shipping & tax) (for every $35)

Total HEARTS earned:

Today's Date:   
 
When you earn 12 HEARTS, I’d like to say “Thank You”.  Please complete the following  with your choice of three (3) 
Classic Stampin’ Pads OR any one (1) stamp set priced at $19.00 or less. 

Item # Description Price 

      

      

      

   
Name:_________________________________________________ Phone #____________________________________ 
Shipping Address:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email:___________________________________________  

mailto:stamphappy22@gmail.com
http://stampandshare.typepad.com/
http://lindapersoon.stampinup.net/

